
Bharlff'a III.
.. ii.. ciriiiit Court of Ilia Blut of

Oh roii, for tbe t'oiirity of Clack-

inns. fc

Emmet I.. Uracil. IMiilntlff,
VI.

w 11 Met lurry. Kriuikln I.

Ida wife. l,oula A. Iliirliiw mitl Uiira
). Harlow, hi w If it. Iiiifniiiliinta.

Hi ale of Oregon, (.Tmiitty of (laika-
llltll,- - HB.

viriim nf ii liiilmiii'iit order, nil'

i. u nud an .i'outlon, duly Ihhii1 oii
r mwl in r Hi. i ftiml of tlm aliov uu

lllliiil emit III the tlllOVB KlltUlull
Vmiiiho, to ma iluly direried dutad

Mio Jilth day of r.brunr, iW t. upon

a jmlKiiii'iil ri'iiil'Ti-i- l mid entered In

aulil court on tlm ur '"
till 4 In favor of Kinini't 1 1. Ili'lirh
1'h.ii.iliT. anil hkuIiihI VV. It. Mrlliirry,
DiifriuiHiiL fr Hi" sum of $;iimmmm,

wlih imitciiI lliir'ni at tint ruin of 7

tier rent per n ii ml in from tlm -- Uth day
if AiiKiiKt. IVI2, ami l Ii" furtliitr nun

of liiuoO, aa attorney' fee. and IIib
(tnnii of ami upon tins writ, commanu-lu-

nut to inn kit anln of the fiillowliiK
dearrlbvd real roiitriy, illuiited In lliu
county of t'lui kuiiinit, aiiitii of On'Kon,

lo wll: Tlm Hoiilh half of Dm North-ea- t

quarter, ami llin Norili half of Ilia
Hnulheaat quarter of Section 2:1, Town-alil- p

1 Houlh of Knnge 7 East of llin
Wlllnmetl Meridian, together with llin
tenement, hereditament and ap-

purtenance thereunto belong or In
any wise appertaining,

Now, therefore, liy virtue of Bit I1
execution, Judgment ordir and dvcroa,
and III compliance with Ilia rotninanda
of mild writ, I will, on Huturday, tlm

, lllh day of April, lt)M, at tint hour
of 10 o'clock A. M at llin front door
of the County Court lliiimn lu tint City
of Oregon City, In anld County and
Htnte, evil at pulillc auction, auliject lo
redemption, In tint lilKlii'it bidder, for
V, H. Hold coin ennh In hand, all Ilia
rlnht. till" and Internal which (ha with-

in named defendmita or ulthi-- r of tlicm.
bad on th dntit of the mortgage herein
or Ui'- - had In or to tha bov de-

scribed real property or any purl there-of- ,

lo aatlafy anld execution. Judgment
order, decree. Interest, roMia and all
accruing coatn.

K. T. MASS,
Sheriff of flarkamiis County, Oregon.

Ily II. J. HTAATS, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Om., February

17tb, 1914.

Summon!.
In the Circuit Court of thn Blato of

Orcgnn for Clat-kam- a County.
Gaorii Allen Marahall, Plaintiff,

VI.
Delia J. Muritlmll, Defenilnnt.

To Delia J. Marahall, above-name-

defendant:
In the nnm of the 8(ata of Oregon,

you are herehy required to appear and
anawrr the romplnlnt filed agalnat you
In the above entitled Court and rauau
on or before thn 2llh day of April,
19H, and If you full no to appear or
answer, the plaintiff, for want thereor
will apply to Din Court for (ho relief
prayed for In the Cotiiplulnt, which Ii
that th plaintiff be allowed decree
of divorce forever dissolving the mar
ringe relation between you and the
plaintiff and for inch other and fur-

ther relief a tho Court may aeem
Just and equitable. This luinmona Is
served upon you by order of the Hon-

orable J. U. Campbell, JuiIko of the
bove entitled Court. Tho date of thin

order I Mnrch 7. IBM. Tho date
of the flmt publication of thla Sum-

mon! la March 13, 1914, and the last
data of publication la April 14. 1914.

FHANK C, IIANI.KV.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summoni.
In the Circuit Court of tho Stnln of

Oregon for (he County of Clncka-maa- .

Patiol Stein, l'tnlntlff.
va.

Abe Stein. Defendant.
In th name of the State of Oregon,

you ar hereby nqulred (o appear and
aniwer the complaint filed aKnlnat you
In the above named ult on or before
the 17th day of April. 1914, laid dnle
twin tho day fixed by the court and
being; alx week from tho publication
of thla lummona, and If you fall to ap
pear and aniwer aald complaint for

t want thereof, plulntllr will apply to
the court for tho relief prayed for m
th complaint, a Decree of Di-

vorce dlsaolvliiK the ImniU of mntrl-moiic-

now existing between plaintiff
and defendant on the ground of cruel-
ty and Inhuman treatment, and for
inch other and further relief a thla
court may aeem equitable, and Juit.
Thla lummoim la puhlhthed by the
order of J. V. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court of thn County of Clacka-
mas, Stale of Oregon, and order waa
made and entered this 2nd day of
March, 1914, at thn time prescribed
for tho publication of (hi summon!
for lx week! beginning with tho Is-

sue dated March 6th, 19M, and contin-
uing every week thereafter and con-
tinuing the Issue of April 17, 1914.

V. A. HURK.
Attorney for Halntlff.

Notlc of Sheriff! Sal.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Cluckama County.
E. D. Rood, Plaintiff,

Iaedora Stermtt, I II. Sterret, 8haw
Hatcher Compnny, a corporation
and J. R, Howies, Defendants.
Hy virtue of an execution. Judgment

order, decree and order of ale, issued
out of the above entitled court In tho
above entitled cause, to me directed
and dated the 6th day of March. A. O.
1914, upon a Judgment and decree ren
unrwi ana entered in lata court on
the Ulat day of February, 1914, In fav-
or of the plaintiff, K. D. Rood, and
against tne above named defendant,
for the sum of Two Thousand Dollar
020(H)) with Interest thereon at the
rata of eight per cent per annum from
Jarfltary 3, 1912, and the further sum
of Sixty-fou- r Dollars and 8eventy-e- v

en Cent (1C4.77), with Interest there- -
en at eight per cent per annum from

utember 1, 1912, and for the fur
T sum of One Hundred Fifty Dol

with Interest thereon at the rate
' six per cent pei annum from the

tday of February, 1914, and for the
' wer sum of Sixteen Dollar andr.'y Cents (flUKO! iwiuta an1 ilia.
j" eiuenti, with Interest thereon at
ine rat of alx per cent per annum
froiB the 21hI day of February. 1914.
ana the rosti of and upon the writ
herein commanding me to make aaleor tile Property haralnnMan rtoanrltuul .

4 Judgment and decree being alio
in favor of defendant, J. R. Dowlea,

in his filed In said
; I and against the dofendaats, Ie-- d

ri Sterrelt and U II. Hterrett. her
,"m ror th" "m of Thlrty-eve-

I undred Fifty Dollar ($3750) with
intereHt thereon at th rale of alx per..... ,,. r nnum rrom Marcn 11, 1911,
and (he further um of One Hundredt rty Dollar. ($160) with Interest
tbereon at the rat or alx per cent
VT annum from tha Hit day of Feb-- r'ry. 1914; said writ commanding me' make sale of the following dnscrm-t- ireal property, t: Lot numbered'o (2) and th north half of the' uthwcit quarter of th southeastfparter of aectlon five (S) In towmhlp.wo (j aouth of range thre (3) easth,1""6 Mw"n. containingr (40) acre, more or leai, and elu

unfit In Cliirknmaa County, Oregon :

NOW, TllliillKFOHK, by virtu of
anld execution, Judgment order, decre
and order of anlo, and In compliance
with thn rommanda of laid writ, I

will, on the Milt day of April, A. I).
I1H4, at ten o'clock A. M., at Hie front
door of llm County Court Holme In

Oregon City, Clacknmna County, Ore
lion, aell at public auction (Niibjnct to
redemption) to tlui highest bidder for
ciihIi In bund, all tint rlKht, til In and
Inlereat which (ha within nitined de-

fendant or either of tli cm had on Jan-unr-

3, 1912, llin diitn of tint mortgage
of thn wlulntlff, forncloiied In aald nilt,
or allien that ilatit bad in or to the
iilmve deacrlbed propnrty or any part
thereof, In miliary aulil exccullon, Juflg
mnnt order ilncren, lulercitl, ooal and
Hccruitl coat.

IC. T, MASH,
Blntrlff of Cliirkaniiia County, Oregon.

Ily II. J. HTAATS. Deputy.
Duli-- IIiIn llth day of March, 1914

Firm Ihhuh March 13. I9M.
Ust Isauo April 10, t)M.

Notice to Creditor.
In Dm County Court of the fltnUt of

OreKon, for tlm County or ( Ini'Ka- -

IIIIIH.

In the Mai tor of tint Kstuta of Orecu
McMurry, deceased.
Notice I it herby given that the tin- -

deralKiied baa been itpMilutd by the
County Court of (ho Htulu or un-ito-

for (hit County of Clackiimaa, admin-latrulo- r

of the enlale of (Jreen Mc-

Murry, diiceaaed.
All tiemona bavltiK claim axaliiHt

thn mid eatuto are heruby ootlllcd and
reqiilred lo prcitciit the Ha in it duly ver-Itle-

wllb proper voucher at the of-

ficii of (lordon K. llayea, Htevena
HullilliiK. Ori'iion City, On-m- with-
in "lx month! from the date of the
flmt publication hereof.

Dated March Kith, 19M.
m an k McMruny,

AdmlolHtrator of thn Katnte of Green
McMurry, Dereaeed.

fiOflDON K. IIAYKH, Attorney for Ad-

mliilntrntor.

Summon!.
In thn Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Cluckama County,
Tlllln McUughlln. Plaintiff,

VI.
Ambrosn Mclaughlin, Dnfendant.
To AmbroMt Mclaughlin, above named

defendant:
In tha name of the State of OreKon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer thn oomplnlnt filed agalnat you,
In the above named suit, oil or before
thn let day of May, 1914, anld date
being tho expiration of six wixtki from
tho first publication of thli iiimmoni,
and If you fall to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof, thn
plulntlff will apply to tha court for
thn relief prayed for In her complaint,
to wit:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
thn plaintiff and defendant. Thl
summon la published by order of linn.
J. II. Campboll, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order was made on the
14th day of March, 1914, and the time
prescribed for publication thereof Is

lx weeks, beginning with the Issue
dated, Friday, March 20th. 1914, and
continuing each week thereafter to and
Including Friday. May lit. 1914.

IIROWNKLL 8 TONE.
Attorney! for Plaintiff.

Summoni,
In tint Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Clara Kllata Smith. Palntlff,
va.

Jack Howard Smith, Defendant.
In (he name of tho State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In tho above entitled suit on or be
fore the 1st day of May. 1914, which
date Is more than alx weeks from the
date of thn first publication of this
summons, and If you fall to answer,
for want thereof the plaintiff will take
Judgment BKuinst you for the relief
prayed fi lu the complaint herein,

t: Fur a decree of divorce forever
resolving (ho bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and de-

fenilnnt, and that she be divorced from
defendant, and that she he allowed to
resume her maiden name of Clara K-

llata Schuchardt, and for such further
relief as to the court may seem Just
and equitable.

Thla summons la published by order
of the Honorable J. II. Campbell, Cir-
cuit Judge of the County of Clacka-
mas, State of Oregon.

Dnted, March i:th, 1914.
II. W. 8TRONO.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
First publication, March 20, 1914.
Uist publication, May 1, 1914.

Administrator' Notlc.
Notice la herby given that the un-

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Iouls llasselhrlnk, decased, has
filed his final account In said estate in
tho County Court of the Stute of Ore-
gon, for Clnckamaa County, and that
the Judge of said court has appointed
Monday, the 1.1th day of April, 1914, at
10 o'clock A. M., for hearing objections
to said account and ror settling aald
estate.

JAKE PETERS,
Administrator or the estate or Ixiuls

llnsselbrlnk, deceased.
imoWNBIX t 8TONE, Attorney! for

Administrator.

In the County Court In the State of
Oregon, County of Clackamas.

In the Matter or the Estate or Asa
Sanders, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the" un

dersigned Executrix or the lAst will
and KBtate of Asa Sanders, Deceased,
has filed her final report In the above
named Court and Hon. H. 8. Andorson,
Judge of said Court has set Monday,
April 20th, 1914, for tha hearing or
anld final report and for tha settlement
or said Estate. All persona Interested
In aald estate are hereby warned to
take due notice or time and place of
said hearing.

AriDY U SANDERS,
Executrix of aforesaid.

C. II. DYE, Attorney.
Dated, 20th of March, A. D., 1914.

Notlc of Final 8ettlmnt.
Notice 1 herby given that the under

signed, administrate of the estate 01
Charles W. Noblllt, deceased, has filed
In the County Court of the 8tate ot
Oregon for the County of Clackamaa,
ber final account as such administra
trix, and that Monday, the 4th day of
May, A. D.. VI 4, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M. of said day has been
fixed hy the Court for th hearing of
objections to aald report and the aet
tlement thereof.

Dated thla 3rd day of April, A. D
1914.

MAROARET J. MORELAND,
Administratrix ot the estate of C. W.

Noblltt, deceased.
CROSS A HAMMOND, Attorney for

Administratrix.

Executor Notlc.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned have been appointed execu-
tor of tha estate of William Jackson
Howlett deceaaed: all person! bavin
claim against aald estate are hereby
notified to present tha same with
proper vouchers, duly certified accord-
ing to law, at th office ot Brownell

OKEOON CIT1 ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, A PI ML 10, 191 1.

k Htonn, at Oregon t'lly, Clackamas
County, Oregon, within alx month of
thn data of thn publication of thl not-
ice,

Dated, April 3rd, IBM. '
AMIKHT W. COOK
and J. I', WOODI.K,

ICxeciilori of thn estate of William
Jackson llowlnlt, deceased.

IIKOWNKI.I, a HTONK, attorney for
executors,

Final Notice.
Notice I hereby kIvmi that thn un-

dersigned, administrator of th estate
of Hamantha June Dnvl, deceased,
ha flliid hi final account In aald
OHlalo lu Ihn County Court of the
HtalH of Oregon for Clackamas Coun-
ty, and that the Judge of aald court
has appointed Monday, the 4th duy of
May. 11114, at 10 o'clock A. M for
hearing objections to said account and
for settling auld natatn.

JOHN E. DAVIS,
Administrator of Ihn eatutn of Hainan-

Ilia .lane Davis, deceased.
ItltoWNKI.L a HTONK, Attorney for

AdiiilnlHtntor.

Final Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the un

ilerslgncd, executrix of thn estaln of
J. W. Palmnteer, deceaaed, has filed
her final account in aald estate In thn
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Clackamas County, and that the
Judge of said court has appointed
Monday, (he 4th duy of May, 1914, at
10 o'clock A. M, for bearing objections
to auld account and for settling anld
estate.

SARAH PAI.MATKICIt.
Kxtx-utrl- of Hie estutn of J. W. Pal

mnleer, ditceoaed.
(iKO. C. UROWNKI-- Attorney for

executrix.

Nolle to Contractor.
Sealed bids will be received by the

County Court of Clackamas County,
Oregon, up to and including the 17th
day or April. 1914, at the hour of 10: no

o'clock A. M., and then opened, rot
the Improvement or a county road
lending rrom Mllwaukie to Oregon
City and commonly known a the "Riv
er Road" from station KfixRG to Station
2i;kxo.

Said improvement ahull bo executed
In accordance with the plans and spec-
ifications on file In (he office of the
County Clerk or Clackamas County.

All bids to be directed to the Coun
ty Clerk ot said Clackamas County, at
Oregon City, Oregon, and marked
"HUla ror Improvement or River Road,"
and ahull be accompanied by a certi-
fied chock for flvo iter cent or amount
hid. which check shall be forfeited to
suld Clarkumas County, should the
successful bidder rait, neglect or re-ru-

ror a period or five days to enter
Into a contract and file satisfactory
bond to guarantee the completion of
Ihn work, and the fulfilment of the law
respecting hour of labor and mater-
ial furnished material men, etc., and
will be required to hold Clackamas
County hurmles respecting damage
accrued during the progress of said
Improvement. The right to reject any
and all bids la reserved.

W. L. MIIA'EY. County Clerk.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administrator of the es-
tate of ltwli J. Erl, deceased, lias
filed In the rounty court of the state
of Oregon, for the county of Clack-
amas, his final account as such ad-
ministrator, and thnt Monday the
llth day of May. A. D. 1914. at ten
o'clock a. m. of aald day hum been
rixed by the court ror the hearing
or objections (o said report and the
aettlement thereof.

Dated this 10th day of April, A. D.
1914.

R1MIERT IIACGM'M.
Administrator of the estate or Lewis

J. Erl, I)eceased..
WM. HAMMOND,

Attorney lor Administrator.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court ot the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Cnrrle M.SoniBoii, Plaintiff.

vs.
Frank N Sornson, Defendant.
To Frank N. Sornson, the above-name-

defendant :

lu the name of the State or Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit within six
weeks after the date of the first pub-
lication of this summons, and If you
fall to appear and answer aald com-
plaint for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for In her said complaint,

For a decree of tbls Court dis
solving the marriage contract hereto
fore and now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant uiton the
ground of desertion, and for such oth
er and further relief as to the Court
mav seem meet and equitable.

This summons Is published by order
of thn Hon. J. V. Campbell. Judge of
the above entitled Court, made and en
tered April 8th. 1914.
Date or first publication April 10th,
1914.

Date of last publication May 22d,
1914.

CORDON E. HAYES.
Attornoy for Plalntlc

8herlfr 81.
In the Clrcultfourt of the State of

Oregon, ror Clackamas County.
Orace C. Talt, Plaintiff,

va.
August Vosa and Augusta It. Vois, his

wife; Thoma J. Sherman
Cola, unmarried; C. E. Tatro and
Iena A. Tatro, bis wife, Annie M.
Markus, Margaret Haley, Curt U'von
Sanden and Wllhelmlna von Sanden,
nis wire; Klwood Hanson and Hat-
tie Hanson, hi wire; M. T. Hylde-lun- d

and Mrs. M. T. Hyldelund, hi
wife; George E. Qulggle and Fannie
E. qulggle. his wife; A. L. McKenzie
and Mra. A. U McKenxle. hla wife
H. A. Calef, W. D. Haynes and R.
Adams, Defendant
ny virtue of an execution, decree

and order or sale Issued out of the
above Court In the above entitled
cause to me directed and dated the 7th
day or April. 1914, upon a decree ren
dered and entered In said Court on the
3rd day of April. 1914. In favor of
Uraee C. Talt Plaintiff, and arainat
August Vosa and Augusta B. Vosa, de-
fendants, ror the earn of 1638 75, to- -

gemer witn interest from the 27th dav
of May, 1913, at the rate of aix per
cent per annum, and the further sum
of $75.00 attorney's feea, and the fur
ther sum of 122.05. costs and disburse-
ments herein, and the costs of and
upon this writ and agalnat the defend-
ant Thomas J. Leonard. Sherman
Gels, unmarried; C. E. Tatro and Lena
A. Tatro, hi wire, Annie M. Markus,
Margaret Haley, Curt U von Sabden
and WUhelmlna von Sanden, bla wife;
Elwood Hanson and Hattie Hanson,
hla wife, M. T. Hyldelund and Mrs. M.
T. Hyldelund, hit wife; George E.
Qulggle and Fannie E. Qulggle. bli
wife; A. L. McKenxle and Mrs. A. U
McKenzte. hi wife; It. A. Caler. W.
D. Haynes and R. Adama, barring and
foreclosing them of all tbelr right ti-

tle and Interest In and to the premise
herein described, commanding me to
make aale of the following described
real property situated in Clackamas

County, Blat of Oregon, In the fol
lowing manner,

That tha Fast ten acres of tha East
half of th Northwest quarter of the
Northwest quarter of Section 2, In
Township 3 Houlh, Range 6 Fast, of
thn Willamette Meridian bn offered for
aale and sold first; that then thn West
ten acre of th Northwest quarter of
the Northwest quarter of Suction 2D

In Township 3 South Range 6 East
of thn Willamette Meridian be offered
for sain and sold; that then the East
half of the West half of the North
west qunrler of Ilia Northwest quarter
and the West half of the Fast half or

the Northwest quarter of the North-
west quarter and tha South half of the
Northwest quarter, all In Section in,
In Township 3 South, Rangn 6 East
or thn Willamette Meridian be offered
for sale and sold.

Now therefore, by virtue of anld ex
eeutlon, decree and order tf sale, and
In compliance with the commands of
said writ. I will on the 9th day of May,
1914. at ten o'clock A, M. at thn front
door of the County Courthouse In Ore
gon City, Clnckamaa County, Oregon,
sell at nubile auction, subject to re
demption, to the highest bidder for
cash In hand, all the right, title and
Interest which the within named de-

fendants and all of them had on the
27th duy or October, 1911, the date or
the mortgage herein foreclosed, or
since that date had In and to thn above
described property, or any part there-
of to satisfy said decree.

E, T. MASS,
Sheriff of Clackamas County.

Ily II. J. 8TAAT8, Deputy.

Wants, For Sale etc.

GOOD FRESH COW for sultt by R.
Kell, New Era, Oregon.

Statement of th Ownership, Manage-
ment, Circulation, etc., Required

by the Act or August 24, 1912.
or Oregon City Enterprise, published
weekly at Oregon City, Oregon, ror
April 1, 1914.

Editor, E. E. Urodlo, Oregon City,
Ore.

Managing Editor, E. E. Ilrodlc, Ore-

gon City, Ore.
Ilusinesa Manager, E. E. Ilrodle, Ore-

gon City. Oregon.
Publisher, E. E. Ilrodle, Oregon City,

Oregon.
Ownera: E. E. Tlrodle. Oregon City.

Oregon; Oeo. A. Harding. Oregon City,
Oregon; E. A. Sommer, Portland, Ore.

Known bondholders, mortgagees, and
other aocurlty holders, holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of bonds,
mortgage, or other securities: None.

E. E. I1RODIE.
8worn to and subscribed before me

tbls 8th day or April. 1914.

(SEAL) E. II. COOPER,
Notary Public for Oregon.

(My commission expires Aug. 7. 1915.)

$18,000,000 BUILDS

$50,000,000 ROADS.

Saving! EffacUd Through Caah Pur-cha- se

and County Aid.

California' tat highway commis-
sion baa solved tbe problem of pro-

viding a (50.000.0UO system with th
$18,000,000 It has, lu tbe opinion or
Charles f Itlaney. a member of tbe
board.

Tbls ha been accomplished for the
most part, Blaney pays, by paying cash
for materials at of from 25
(o 45 per cent Crushed rock bai been
bought for 45 cents a ton as against
11.10 on time, and cement for from
11.19 to f 1.30 a barrel as against from
11.00 to f2.40.

In tbl way, Blaney goes on to ex-

plain, lower bids are obtained from
contractors, ror they do not bave to tie
up from 130.0)10 to $50,000 In capital or
go Into debt ror that amount

Two million dollars Is tbe estimated
saving through this method.

Another $7,000.00 saving is estlmat
ed in having town and cities con-

struct tbelr own portion or tbe high-

way and by getting count! c to give
tbe right or way and build the
bridge.

A million more ba been economised
by Inducing the railroad to ban) th
materials and machinery at half rates.
The railroads bave been glad to make
tbli concession, Blaney says, because
they realize that good road mean In-

creased passenger and freight revenue
for them.

Tbe 1.400 miles of trunk highway of
the contemplated 2.700 mile are to be
constructed with a concrete base, with
asphalt or asphaltlc concrete surface
The cost will be about $800 a mile.

Tbe 1.300 miles of laterals a r to be
constructed of local material or tlm
ply well graded and drained, o that
when tbe people vote tbe $10,000 which
will be necessary all that will be re
quired will be tit put on the surfacing.

The grcntctit grade will be 6 per cent
Oregon and Washington bave ao made
tbelr highway plan a to form a con-

nection with the California system,
which will give s road from Canada
to Mexico with the same maximum
grade.

Tbe California system will be com-

pleted by the time tbe world' fair
opens. The fees from automobile li-

censes will keep It In repslr.

OHIO AS A ROADMAKER.

Th 8tate Will Expond $7,000,000 In
Good Road.

Ohio will exi"d $7,000,000 for good

road tbl year. This will exceed all
tbe money It has put in good roads
since the enactment of tbe tat aid
law for that pun eight or more
year ago. Beginning thla year. Ohio
will step to the front In itate road

The llite law making a half
mill levy on the grand duplicate of the
itate I largely restonalble for thl.

Highway Commissioner Marker esti-

mates that between $1,000,000 and
will be raised by tbls and oth-

er laws of tbe state. Added to thl
will he something Hk $3,000.0011

wblcb will be raised by th counties.
II of whlcb will be for good road.
Eighty-fiv- e counties bave petitioned

the state highway department for a I

total of more than 7.000 Improved
highways. Sixty one countle bar
asked for all they can get under th
road building act Commissioner Mark-
er aay that tbe department will be
kept buay for several year building
tb Improved highways petitioned for.

THREE BECOME CITIZENS

Three men were admitted to cltien- -
ihlp by Circuit Judge Campbell. They
were William Harvey, John Jarts and
Mateo Polajoor, all realdenta of thl
city.

BEST TIME FOR

ROAD DRAGGING

Is Directly Alter a Rain, Says

an Expert. -

KEEPING A ROAD SMOOTH.

Th Bait Way to Drag Ii to EUgin at
the Sid Ditch and Go Up On Sid

ef tha Highway and Than Down th
Other In Slanting Direction.

The best result from road dragging
come when the road ar dragged di

rectly after a rain, inya an expert In

the American Agriculturist The sur
face of the road I leveled, th bole

anil rut are Oiled np and tha earth 1

puddled. A crust form when the top
dries out, making the road much more
lasting than It would be If dragged at
any other time.

To keep a road smooth and crowned
tbe lef method U to drag with an
ordinary wood road drag, made easily
with two halve of a log wblcb has
been split Tbl log should be about
lx or eight Inches In thickness and

six to eight feet long. Tbe halve are
act three feet apart with tbe smooth
surfaces forward und upright Tbey
are fastened together with brace et
In bole bored through tbe log.

If tbey are not heavy enough a
board can be placed on top, and tbe
driver stands upou It This will weight
It down ludlcli-ntly- . In some case It
bus been found desirable to attach a
piece of metal along tbe lower edge of
the forward plec of the drag. Thl
cuts the surface of tbe ground better
and doe more efficient work.

Tbe road drag should move forward
so that It slunts across tbe road In
bucIi a way that a small amount of
eertb will slide past tbe smooth face
or the log toward the middle or the
road, thus forming tbe crown. In tbl
way tbe edge of tbe drng smooth out
tbe ruts and fills up the boles.

Tbe best way to drag Is to begin at
the side ditch and go up one side of
the road and then down on tbe other.

DUAUOISa AT BID DITCH OF ROAD.

The next trip the drag should be start-
ed a little nearer the middle, and the
lust trip over the road tbe drag should
work close to the middle Itself. Small
ridge of earth will be thrown in tbe
horse track nud smeared by the round
side of the log smoothly over tbe road.
Tbe smearing or tbe ettrtb by tbe drag
Is called puddling, and it tends to
make tbe surface smooth and bard
and turn off tbe water, esitecla Ily after
tbe sun comes out and dries It thor-
oughly. The road Is always dragged
after it has rained and nut when it Is
dry. With a good, strong pair of
horses and a well built drag one man
can drag about three or four mile of a
road a day. Tbl Is tbe beet possible
way to maintain good earth roads. In
every county some farmer along each
four miles of road should own a drag
and drag tbe road when It rains, and
he would Dud the road In good condi-

tion when be goes to market
The necessity ror dragging the road

comes about rrom tbe fact that water
stays on tbe road surface, because it
cannot drain away Into tbe aide
ditches. If the road has been properly
dragged the water will run off tbe Bur-fac- e.

Then If tbe ditches are properly
taken care of tbe water will drain
away and leave tbe roadway in splen-
did condition. Tbe crown of the road
should be at least ten Inches higher
tbnn tbe outside. The rain as It falls
on proHrly crowned road will run
quickly to the side and not soak into
the surface.

Tbe side ditches ror surface water
should run parallel to the right of
way and should be open at every low
point, so that tbe water can ruu out of
them into neighboring brooks or
streams. If the ditches merely collect
tbe water from tbe road surface and
do not carry It away large pools will
be formed along the roadside, which
will generally soak Into the soil be-

neath the road and make It so soft
that tbe wheel or tbe w.-ii-r m will cut
through the surface an I ston destroy
It Consequently It Is nec
essary to have thoroit-.-l- i drainage If
splendid earth roads are In lie secured

In many places und nlrnlnage by
means or tile Is absnluf ly necessary
ror best results. The lite should be
laid alone the side of the mad at least
two or three feet beneath the surface
of tbe ground

5
Ancient Money. ;

In Biblical days silver and gold cobs

were (truck ot sucb weight that one of
them represented the value of a par
leu la r animal, snys tbe Chicago News.

Thus tb word kvsitab (used In Gene-

sis), translated "pieces of money."
mean literally a lamb. Tbe Latin
pecunary come from pec us, a general
nam for sheep and tbe ama Her ani
mals. Id early time coin bore fig-

ures of a burse, a bull or a bog, togeth-

er with the name of tbe animals pic-

tured. Afterward, a value changed,
tbe figure upon tbe coins no longer
bore representation of tbelr value la
rattle, bnt figure rtpresenting a rose,
a eagle, etc.
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CROSS & HAMMOND .

ATTORNIYS AT LAW
W hiv now movid to our permanent quarter In tha 8vr

Building. Nxt to th Andrin Building.
Rial Eatat Abstract Main Street,
Loan. I murine. Oregon City, Or.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES

Lawyer
MOtlEY TO LOAN

D. C. LATOrjRETTa President

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, IWJOOOO.

TranMcta a Qnral tanking luain. Open from I A M. te I . M

Heart io Heart

Talks
By CHARLES N. LCBJC

A SIGN OF AGE,

There are other algn of advancing
age than tbe ailverlng or tbe (bedding
of the hair, the bending of tbe back
and tbe weakening of the faculties.

Here' one:
When you begin to put undue value

on trifles: when yon begin to board
things of wblcb yon formerly took lit-

tle or no account: when you expatiate
on tbe value of pins, for example

You are getting old.
Now, It is an old and sound belief

that the truly wine person never be
come old. To the end of hi bodily
day be retains an Interest In lire and
reels himself, like tbe poet Terence, a
part or all that concerns humanity.
With tbe passing or tbe years one's in

terest In bumiiii affairs should become
wider and deeper and broader and Bow

along with greater rather than with

diminished force, as tbe current of a

stream gains momentum when It nears
the place where It merge with the
great sea.

So should It be wltb tbe liver of each
person's existence as it Joins tbe Inex-

haustible reservoir of life.
Tbe truly wise iterson does not spend

time and energy, mental and physical.
In worrying about trifles. Tbe days
of tbe merchant who went snooping

around bis establishment to see that
bis clerks and errand boys picked up
every pin and Biived every bit of paper
and twine bare gone by. Tbe mer
chant nowadays who succeeds has oth

er and bigger things to occupy bis mind.
So it U witb those whose years are

Increasing In number, but who are not
aging physically or mentally. If tbey
engage themselves In worth while af-

fairs they bave neither time nor Incli

nation to board every pin. every empty
box. every bit of string. Tbey know

that sucb things lie outside tbe prov-

ince of tbe Teally bnsy person.

If you find yourself Inclined to be
fussy" about little things-St-op

and ask yourself. "Am I getting
old?" .

Let the auswer be "Nor and reform
your ways. Fix your mlud on broader,
wider outlooks Push away your hori-

zon. Don't shut yourself lu by an eve;
narrowing round of little things, little
duties, little pleasures. Po not feel

that because you were born long ago
you must give up Interest In tbe affairs
of the present Von may lie truly Just
as much alive In It and enjoy every

hour as any yoiiugster.
Beware of that symptom or old age.

tbe Inclination to make much (t little
things and to hoard them. That way
lies senile decrepitude, whlcb Is hut
one remove, anil a short one. rrom
mental and physical death.

One puzzle connected with hoopsklrt
Is how men and women of the good
old days ever danced in the clinches.

The latest discovery of George Wash
ington as a tax dodger Is going H
make havoc of the famous cherry tre
episode.

Switzerland has sent $2O.000,00C

worth of .cheese to tbls country in tel
months, of which $10,000,000 wortt
was in boles.

An investigation will convince yoi
that you are worrying about the saint
things that worried you three, four 01

tire years ago.

It Is bard to tell which is making
the most noise in the world at present

the industrial situation, the war in
Mexico or tile tango.

Maybe twenty-fiv- e years hence thert
will be a piece lu tbe paper about some
good old lady wbo baa Just taken hei
first ride in au aeroplane.

What will Pullman employees d(

with pensions? Anybody who Iris beei
twenty years in the service cau start t
neuslon bureau of hia nwa

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
AT FACTORY PRICES

SAVE FROM 30 to 60 PER CENT

Tire Tube Reliner
!8i3 $ 7.20 $1.65 $1.35
30x3 7.80 l.5 .. 1.40

i nx34 10.80 2.80 l.M
S3x3 11.90 2.S5 2.00 '

34x3 12.40 2.00 2.05
32x4 13.70 $.35 2.40
33x4 14.80 3.50 2.45
34x4 16.80 3.60 2.60
3f.x4 17.85 3.90 2.80
35x4H 19.75 4.85 3.45
36t44 19.85 4.90 3.60
37x44 21.50 6.10 2.70
37x5 24.90 5.90 4.20
All other sties in itock. Non-Ski- d

tire 15 per cent additional, red tubes
ten per cent above gray. All new,
clean, fresh, guaranteed tire. Beet
standard and independent make. Buy
direct from a and av money. 6 per
cent discount If payment In full ao- -

compaalee each order. C. O. D. oa 10
per cent deposit

TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.
Dept A Dayton, Ohio

WEINHARD BUILOINO

T. J. METER, Oakler

Phone Pacific S2 Horn 1

BROWNELL A STONE
Attorny-t-L-

All legal builnei promptly attended to

eo i
U'REN A SCHUEBEL

Attorniyi-t-L-

0utchsr Advokat
Will practice in all court, mak

collection and aettlement.
Offlc la Enterprise Building,

Oregon City, Oregon.

0C. D. A O. C. LATOURETTE I
Attorniys-at-La- o

Commercial, Real Eatat and ?
Probata our 8pclaltle. Ot-

ic
o
Ila Flnt National Bank 0

Bldg, Oregon City, Oregon. I
o

e e

W. J. EDDY, V. S M. D. V.

Graduate of tbe Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and tb McKillip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, I stbllahd
at Faahlon Stable, Fifth St, be-
tween Main and Water St.

Both Telephones
Offllce Pacific, Main 65; Home,

A 95.
Residence Pacific, Main 184

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorn

Notary Public

Rstacada. Oregon.

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,
510 Chambir of Commerce.

Portland, Oron- -

Full equipment of map, plat,
abstract book and tax roll.

Agent for Clackamaa County
Land. Money Loaned, Title

Perfected.
E. F. A F. B. RILEY,

Attorneya A Counsellor at Law

eaaeee eeaaeea

STRAIGHT i SALISBURY
I

We make a specialty of Install- -
lng water syitem and plumb--
ing In th country. We carry J
tha Leader tank and Stover en-- a
glnea. We have a full line of I
Myen pump and stray pump. J

Price I way lowest.

720 Main St Oregon City

Prion 1682. ,
I

O. D. E B Y I
Attorney-at-La- ?

Money loaned, abstract furnish- -

ed, land title examined, eitate
lettled, general law business, e

Over Bank ot Oregon City. s
a -- -a a -e- -e -aa-

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tbe most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptic la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of note, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it baa no equal.
For ten year tbe Lydla E. Ptnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlne
in tbelr private correspondence wltb.
women,, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth it weight in gold." At
druggists. 50c, large box, or by malt
The Paxton Toilet Co, Boston, Mas.

The Coquille Sentinal figure that
the rainfall which would cover Coo
county five feet deep in an average
year, if none of it ran oft amounts to
Just a cubic mile and a half In the ag
gregateor enough to cover the city
ot Coquille a mile deep.

Still, to crops, all the prospects
please.

Check Your April Cough. .
Thawing frost and April rains chill

you to tbe very marrow, you catch
cold Head and lungs stuffed You are
feverish Cough continually and feel
miserable You need Dr. King's New
Discovery. It soothe Inflamed and Ir-

ritated throat and lungs, stops cough,
your bead clears np, fever leaves, and
you feel fine. Mr. J. T. Davla, or
Stlckney Corner, Me, "Waa cured or a
dreadful cough after doctor' treat
ment and all other remedie failed.
Relief or money back. Pleasant
Children like it Cet a bottle today.
50c and $1.00, at your druggist

Bucklen's Arnica 8alve for All Sore.
(Adv.)


